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FEMME PAGE
Flowers Feature
Late June Nuptials

Lyons Mary Ellen White was mar
ried last Friday evening at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
White of route 1, Lyons. The groom 
was Lester Luke, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Smith of Mehama

Rev. Melvin Stockwell performed 
the ceremony before bouquets of 
mixed summer flowers. Leonard 
Smith played the wedding music and 
accompanied Phyllis Wallen who sang 
“I Love You Truly”.

The bride wore an orchid-colored 
formal with a corsage of pink rose 
buds. Miss Gloria Luke, sister of the 
groom, was maid of honor. She wore 
a yellow and black dress and carried 
a nosegay of pink roses.

The bride's mother wore a blue 
dress with a pink rosebud corsage 
centered with a fushia. Mrs. Smith 
wore a light grey-figured dress with 
a corsage the same as Mrs. White’s.

A reception followed the ceremony. 
Approximately sixty guests attended. 
After a wedding trip to Montana, the 
young couple will make their home 
in Mehama.
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Surprise Baby Sho^e^ 
Honored Mrs. Phelps

Lyons — Mrs. James Phelps
i given a surprise baby shower by Mrs 
B. W. Holt June 28. Appropriate 

| games were played with Mrs Alice 
1 Elwood. Mrs. Ruth Edwards and Mrs. 
| Lillian Duman the winners. Also 
i honoring Mis. Phelps were Mesdames 
Ann Pietrok. Minnie Covert. John Sil- 
bernagel. Bernice Bridges. Lucille 
Possor, Kate Bender. Golda Brass
field, Bob Free. Mary Duman, Violet 
Smith. Henry Thomas, Bonnie Wag
ner, Charles Power, Beth Prideaux, 

j Grace Weider, Lawrence Silbemagel. 
.and M Gerrard; the Misses Elynor 
and Joanna Holt. Betty Ann Silber- 

i nagel, Patty Mason. Margaret Di- 
iman, Marion Posvar. Shirley Weider 
[and the hostess, Mrs. B. W. Holt, 
j Sending gifts but unable to attend 
were Mesdames Ella Silbemagel, 

! Vasek, Roy Bates. Zurflush, Ray Sil
bemagel, Stella Folts, Clyde Lewis, 

| Rose Schwindt, Anna Lockner and 
Ruth Lyons, and the Misses Bernie 
Holt, Beulah Lewis and Madaline 
Lockner. Dainty refreshments were 
served at the close of the evening.

pink ac- 
of whitebouquet was 
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Ushers were Wilbur

brother.

Gates Club Stages 
Successful Benefit

Gates—A benefit program and ice 
cream social sponsored by the Gates 
Womans club, Thursday, June 22 
cleared more than 130 for the club
house building fund

The audience was greeted by Mrs. 
Paul Davis in the garb of an Alabama 
hill billy singing. “If I'd Knowed 
Yawl Was Cornin’ I'd a Baked a 
Cake' ilrs. Edward Chance read 
two comic poems; Norma Jean and 
Lorena Devine presented an accor- 
dian duet and responded to encores; 
Mrs Shields Remine of Mill City sang 
two solos. She was accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Lee Ross

Mrs. Nelson Lanphear gave a mus
ical reading, "In An Old Fashioned 
Garden" arranging a charming rag 
picture as she read the poem. Mrs. 
George Clise accompanied her at the 
piano. Mrs Walter Brisbin gave an 
enjoyable humorous reading. Con
cluding the program was a shotgun 
wedding Mrs. Edward Chance was 
the blushing bride; Mrs Glen Hard-

Quips & Quotes
By PHIL MeN'OTE

Surely nothing in the astonishing 
scheme of life can have nonplused 
nature so much as the fact that none 
of the females of any of the species 
she created really cared very much 
for the male, as such.

One can lead in great sorrow 
length in the sixth volume of 
Encyclopaedia Britannica of

Il®
Friday, July 7

It’s just as illogical to suggest abol
ishing capitalism because it hasn't 
abolished poverty as it would be to 
suggest abolishing the churches be
cause they haven’t abolished sin.— 
C. Donald Dallas

Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Bill Hutchinson

Blum-Ohms Rites 
He!d at Stayton

Esther Blum, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Blum of Mehama, and 
Melvin Ohms of Seattle were mar
ried Sunday afternoon. June 25. at the 
Christian church in Stayton.

Rev Clyde Freeman performed the 
ceremony before a large gathering of 
relatives and friends.

The altar was banked with bouquets 
of summer flowers and greenery ar
ranged in a white lattice fence.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her father. She wore a white suit, 
hat and shoes and carried a bouquet 
of pale pink carnations and rosebuds. 
Miss Marie Basl was maid of honor. 
She wore a grey suit with 
cessories Her 
carnations and

David Blum, 
was best man.
and Leonard Blum, also brothers of 
the bride. Mrs. Bass chose a grey 
dress with white accessories and deep 
pink carnation corsage for her daugh
ter’s wedding. Wedding music was 
played by Billie Corvert. Mr. George ing. the reluctant bridegroom, Mrs. 
Clipfell sang. “I Love You Truly". A — 
reception at the church parsonage fol
lowed the ceremony.

The wedding cake was cut by Mrs. 
Ward Inglis with Mrs. Otto Weidman 
assisting with the serving and cutting 
the other cakes. Mrs. Albert Bass 
of Lyons and Mrs. Frank Bass of Mill 
City, aunts of the bride, were in 
charge of the gift table.

After their wedding trip the couple 
will make their home in Mehama

and 
the 
the 

courtship of animals, of the great
lengths males must go to arouse the 
interest of a lady. Nature supposed
ly equipped man with numerous gadg
ets to attract a mate with, only to 
result in making her nervous and 
frustrated.

It is further confusing to see to
day's publicity men attempting to 
turn 
law.
were 
Not so. however, today, 
what-cha-nia-doodle doesn't have

ROOTED IN 
IGNORANCE, 
VIOLATED IN 
SECRECY!
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SHIRLEYS
BEAUTY SHOP

SHIRLEY LAIRD

Phone 6103

MILL CITY

Mrs. Bill Hutchinson was the com
plimented guest at a bridal shower on 
Saturday evening when Mrs. Ford 
Wilson and Dolores Brewer enter
tained a few friends at the Pound 
home.

Games were played for amusement. 
The honored guest opened and dis
played her lovely gifts before refresh
ments were served. Attending or 
sending gifts were Misses Wanda 
Vandermeer. Marlene Tickle, 
Faye Daly, Marlene Verbeck. 
Kuhlman, Leia Kelly, Phyllis 
Pat and Betty Cree, Jo Roye.
Hoffman, Anna Mae Nelson, Mrs. 
Edith Mason, Mrs. Stella Kay, Mrs. 
Fred Skillings. Mrs Harold Pound 
and the hostesses.

Just Arrived...
A SON—To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Ward of Mill City on June 20
A SON — To Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Cline of Detroit, at Salem General 
hospital on Wednesday, June 28.

Floyd Völkel, the tearful mother. Mrs. 
Paul Davis, the irate father, with the 
shotgun. Mrs. Walter Thomas was 
the bridesmaid. Mrs. Elmer Stewart 
best man and Mrs. Walter Brisbin, 
was the minister who pronounced the 
couple "man and woman".

Following the program ice cream, 
cake, coffee and pop were sold. In 
July the club will hold a carnival at 
the school house A program of side 
shows (for men only), fortune tell
ing. games and other attractions is 
being arranged, 
which Gates ladies are famous, 

another attraction.
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MILL CITY
Alona 

Arlone 
Timm. 
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Myron’s Packaged Meats
FRESH DAILY — VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Kellom’s Grocery
MILL CITY 

SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS
9 AM. to 4 P.M.

OPEN WEEK DAYS
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

TRAILER HOMES

NEW AND USED

Bales Aero

19.Salem — Lester R. Luke.
driver, Stayton route 1, and 

Ellen White. 16, student. Lyons. 
1.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
At

truck
Mary 
route

Donald V Wells. 22, steel worker, 
and Nelva D. Ford. 17, at home, 
Gates.

17,

back the age old custom and 
There was a time when queens 
limited to bee hives and castles.

If every 
a 

queen they are at once second class.
Have the perverted balance of the 

publicity people tricked us into be
lieving the male is no longer in pos
session of any glory ?

It is no news of comfort to see the 
bare legs of the delicate sex on every 
can of tomatoes, and at the head of 
every festival. Now neither me old 
scotch father or his son ever .had any 
great objection to a pretty ankle. 
'Tis not such a thing at all. Just a 
bit of wonderment as to why the near 
bare female must be super-imposed 
on objects before they attract 
tion.

More difficult to understand 
view point of the advertiser. 
71% of all shoppers are women the 
^attraction motivation” seems a little 
weak. Inasmuch as the preceding 
statistics seem to prove something; 
why not a few more pictures and 
campaigns with the illustrous male in 
something daring like a loin cloth? 
A view that would show the hair on 
his chest or the lovely shape of his 
legs

The need for the male comeback 
seems imminent.
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Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Towell and four 
children of Medford visited in Mill 
City during the Fourth of July holi
days. The Towell plans to return to 
the southern Oregon city today. Mr. 
Towell works in a Medford plywood 
plant.

Mr. and Cleve Brewer and Miss 
Lolores are spending several days at 
their home here. They are employed 
in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crass of 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Thomas, and Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Mundt and two sons took a Fourth of 
July weekend trip to Reno, Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Devine of Ver
nonia were over Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Wilson Jr. and Jeanne 
Lucille.

Mrs. J. C. Kerber, and daughter 
j Rose, former Mill City residents, were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

I Colrtney Jr. While in town they 
visited with numerous friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pound Jr. of 
Eugene called on their parents here 
Tuesday afternoon while returning 
home from Bend. The young couple 

[ visited friends and viewed the "Pond 
I Pageant.”

Mrs. Frank Cramer 
Mrs. John McClennan 
were callers at the L. 
during the holidays.
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SHAKI SHACK

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
DOROTHY McGUIRE and 
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN In

Mother Didn’t 
Tell Me

Homo of the Famous
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

— ON THE STAGE — 
The Three T's and Twinkle 

Trained Dog Act!
— Plus — 

I.ARRY PARKS in
Renegades

REBEKAHS SPONSOR LELAND 
WEST IN BEAN FESTIVAL

Lyons—The regular meeting of Re- 
I bekah lodge was held Wednesday eve- 
| ning. Blanche Wagner, noble grand, 
I and Beulah Lewis, vice grand, presid
ed over the meeting. It being past 
grand night, all past 
honored and filled the 
lodge voted to sponsor 
for Jack of the Bean
Santiani Bean Festival in Stayton. 
Mrs. Hazel Lewis gave an interesting 
report from hte Rebekah Assembly 
which had been delayed by the dis
trict convention At the social hour, 
strawberries and cream and cookies 
were served by the committee, Cora 
Prichard. Inez Ring and Hazel Lewis.

TWO CARS CRASH,
DETROITER INJURED

Detroit—Earl Clester, about 20, De
troit. suffered undetermined injuries 
Saturday in a two-car collision about 
a half mile from here on the North 
Santiam highway. He was taken by 
ambulance to Salem Memorial hospi
tal for treatment.

I Driver of the other car, Raymond 
Hanson, Estacada, suffered minor in
juries. He was not hospitalized.

FISH AQUARIUM LUNCH 
COUNTER

N. . .TR**- •

Kenskill - Angeles

grands were 
chairs. The 
Leland West 
Stalk at the

Specializing in
Sandwiches 
Chili 
Pie a la Modo

Soft

Milk Shaken
Ice Cream

Rundles
Drinks

CLOSED TUESDAYSli
K-mriririCirxirM’if li » ><•« u-.x iciOtMKKXXK

On Hlway 222 East of Mill City

l’ei|!jc's Bciiul.t Snlon
EVENING APPOINTMENTS

and Mr. and 
and children 

E. Dike home
PHONE 5951

I-ocated Next to Furniture Store
GATES

Old Maid (to a small boy smoking): 
"Young man. you will never become 
the President of the United States if 
you don't stop smoking.”

Little Boy: "I never could have any
way, lady, I'm a Republican."

Electric Kitchen on Wheels

South Side Trailers
ALBANY — 2 Miles South on 99E

July 18 - 22 in Stay ton

See ‘Jack of the Beanstalk’

• EREE BEANS , 
. AMATEUR HOI R 
.SPORTS EVENTS
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X dances
PARADES 
CARNI*'AL
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Fir Grove Trailer Park
MILL CITY — High« ay 222
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Carnival
Parade
Prizes

Fun

BEAN FESTIVAL

-Ja

Complete all-electric kitchen* and home-laundries, duplicating 
those found in prize winning home«, have bee* placed on whee.f nr a 
tour that will take them into thousands of towns and villages across 
the nation. As shown above such glamor innovations as the pushbutton 
electric range, the front opening automatic dishwasher and the two- 
door refrigerator will be demonstrated by home economists who will 
accompany the exhibit from Chicago s Hotpoint factories. While the 
project is planned to ultimately utilize many complete "kitchens and 
laundries on wheels” in all parts of the country, the pilot run is being 
made to 50 farm and home equipment shows at points in Alabama, 
Kentucky, Mississippi and Tennessee.

A spokesman sad that besides the fairs and other crowd-events, 
ial showings of the equipment would be held for dealer and 
trie company customers. .
In addition to the full site electnc kitehens and laundries, the 

Fruehauf trailer which carries the exhibrt has installed two planning 
nooks” where women mar design and build their own kitchens out of 
miniature scale models. Hotpoint dealers have "»ngementa by which 
the miniature appliances and the design selected may be duplicated 
in s n»w or remodeled home kitehen.

Hotpoint Denier. Skux Electric In Staytoa

MILL CITY MEAT MARKET
Quality Meats & Groceries

FROZEN FOODS

Friday ¿r Saturday Specials
TOMATOES ». >H can _________ ....... 19c 2 tor 37c
ASPARAGUS No. > ™ _ _____ 13c . 25c

Is Your Car Dirty
After the Holiday?

Come In - - -
For a FREE Vacuum 

Cleaning
FRIENDLY SERVICE

AL ------- JIM

We take better care of your car

ALLEN
KEITH

CHEVRON

GAS STATION


